
SyStem DeSign
Our CmBR systems are designed based on proven membrane bioreactor 
treatment technologies that provide superior effluent quality using  
a simple and reliable flow scheme in a very compact footprint.  
All of our designs are run through an industry-standard wastewater  
modeling program to guarantee your effluent requirements are 
achieved. Wastewater flows into our systems through a fine screen 
that removes trash, hair and debris. the screened wastewater  
is equalized by our integrated equalization tank to overcome natural 
flow fluctuations. naturally occurring bacteria are concentrated in the 
biological reactor and consume the wastewater as it enters the system. 
the membrane filters separate the bacteria and suspended solids and 
only allow treated water to pass through as effluent.

AppliCAtiOnS
• Remote worker camps
• Recreational campsites
• Rest stops
• Small communities 
• temporary installations

typiCAl effluent
• BOD < 5 mg/l
• tSS < 2 mg/l
• AmmOniA < 0.5 mg/l
• phOSphORuS < 0.5 mg/l
• feCAl COlifORmS < 200 Cfu/100 ml ( with uV option )

h2O innovation’s Containerized membrane  
Bioreactor (CMBR) systems are stand-alone  
wastewater treatment plants designed to handle  
the most extreme environments. these systems  
are fully integrated within a standard hi-cube  
shipping container to allow simple transportation  
to your location and robust protection of the system. 

COntAineRiZeD 
memBRAne BiOReACtOR
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Standard hi-cube  
Shipping container 
to provide ease of transport 
to site and minimize foot print. 

robuSt fine  
Screening   

with 2mm perforations 
ensures removal  

of debris to protect 
system and equipment
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integrated  
anoxic Zone 
provides removal  
of nitrogen for improved 
effluent quality

retrievable 
diffuSer grid 
design provides aeration 
redundancy and enables 
simple diffuser grid 
maintenance without 
stopping the system

ultrafiltration 
membrane  
modules provide superior 
effluent quality

mechanical room 
containing blowers  
and screen where solids  
can be safely handled.

Separate equaliZation tank 
maintains steady flow of raw  
wastewater to the bioreactor during 
high and low flow periods

fully redundant  
proceSS blowerS 
allow maintenance  
while system remains  
in operation

integrated Sludge 
holding tank 
doubles as a sludge 
thickener to minimize 
waste activated
sludge removal
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fully automated SyStem 
with integrated plC and touch 
screen. Remote access and 
monitoring from computers  
and smartphones. 

COntAineRiZeD memBRAne 
BiOReACtOR feAtuReS

uv diSinfection (optional)
provides enhanced 
removal of coliforms

control room 
separated from mechanical 

room to provide  a clean and 
safe working environment
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